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Dear Members of St. Stephen's,

I write to you in interesting times, ‘interesting’ in this case

feeling more like a curse than a blessing. Against our collective

will, we’ve had to learn new ways of being in community with

each other to reduce the spread of Covid-19. We wear masks

and refrain from physical contact or close proximity when we encounter others in public

buildings. We spend more of our time than we might prefer at home, doing more of our work,

study, and recreation away from the offices, schools, and restaurants in which we would usually

gather. Less of our interactions with family and friends occur in person, as we turn to videochats,

phone calls, and letters to stay in touch with one another.

The church has likewise needed to learn new ways to maintain and build our

relationships with each other. We are approaching six months since the Bishop suspended
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public worship in the Diocese of Nebraska, and during that time we got a crash course in

leading, filming, posting, and attending online services of various sorts. For those who have

resumed in-person worship, the outdoor setting, masks, lack of passing the peace, and/or

strange ways of receiving Eucharist mean that church doesn’t properly feel like church. It has

been difficult trying to figure out which classes and programs can continue in-person, with

modifications for everyone’s safety, which can comfortably move online, and which must

simply lie fallow for a season.

All of this has strained church communities. Friends used to catching up every Sunday

over a cup of coffee have lost touch. Folks who were regularly fed by the same churchgoers

have gone without. Those in hospitals and nursing homes have been visited only by voices at

the distant end of a telephone. Many feel isolated from church, and have sought other

communities in which to build relationships.

And in these interesting times, God has called us together, a new (to you) priest arriving

at a new (to me) congregation. On top of all the challenges inherent in building and maintaining

community in a time of pandemic, we also must get to know each other. This is not easy, just as

being Jesus’ disciple is not easy. It’s hard to learn to know and love someone even when you

are able to look them in the eye and shake their hand.

That is the challenge before us, and I hope that as we meet it the interestingness of the

times will feel, if not like a blessing, at least less like a curse. I have already begun calling y’all,

and I encourage you to reach out to me if I am insufficiently prompt in reaching out to you. I

hope to see or at least hear you in our online Morning Prayer services, and hopefully in the

church before too long. As we get deeper into the Fall and I talk with more of you, I plan to

offer classes and other worship services during the week that would appeal to folks.

My job, first and foremost, is to love God and you, my neighbors in St. Stephen’s. I will

do my job, slowly and in ways that are not necessarily what we are used to, by getting to know

you, forming relationships with you, and building with you a community of love to meet

together the challenge of these interesting times. I look forward to our work.

In Christ’s love,

The Rev. John Adams

September Worship
At least through September, we will be worshiping together with
Morning Prayer at 10:00 am on Sundays using Zoom. Zoom is a
meeting application that can be used on an internet-connected
computer or tablet, smartphone, or regular phone and, depending on
your device’s capabilities and your preferences, allows you to hear,
see, be heard by, and/or be seen by others who worship with us.
Each Thursday, you will receive a new Meeting ID and Passcode in
your weekly email; if you are joining us by phone and do not have
email, please call the church office for the new Meeting ID and
Passcode.



For these services, we will use Morning Prayer, Rite II, out of the Book of Common Prayer. A link to the
service text will be included in the weekly email, which you can follow on your screen or print out, or you
can use your own copy of the Prayer Book (page numbers are announced during the service). During the
service, participants will be muted to avoid auditory interference, but before and after worship folks will
have the opportunity to chat with each other.

Fr. John and the Vestry are following the spread of Covid-19 in Grand Island and are hopeful that we will
be able to worship in-person relatively safely in the near future, and in the meantime are considering
what services at the church might look like, in accordance with Diocesan regulations.

Youth News!
As COVID-19 slowed our country down, many of
our youth stay connected this summer in
community volunteer work. Many of our youth
helped at Messiah Lutheran Church serving, on
average, 450-600 meals on Saturdays. They all
helped in different ways, some of them would
come early and organize bread bags and produce.
Others would come later in the day and prep
meals or serve the people outside. Youth stepped
up and led other youth into wanting to help! These
kids are AMAZING!!! Shout out to Raegan Hillman
who volunteered every Saturday this summer (I
think she might have missed two.) Woo Hoo!!

This summer we were not able to go on our
Mission Trip as planned due to the pandemic, but
we did get to go to Niobrara together for a short get
away trip. A couple days of hiking, rafting and just
making some more memories!

Blessings,
Courtney

Make a Call, Send a Card, Say a Prayer

Please remember these
friends when you pray

Those in need of healing or for other
concerns: Robin, Marilyn, Mark, Sandra,
Ken, Jason, Cindy, Gary, Steve and
Angelica
 
Those serving in the military: Lucas and
Tim

Homebound: Virginia, Marla, Mickey, Vera,
Audrey, and Connie

If you would like to add a name (or
remove a name from) the prayer list or

submit birthdays and anniversaries,
please call the church office at

308-382-4961 or e-mail them to Lynne.

Prayers run in the weekly bulletin as well
as monthly in The Guide.

Prayer Chain requests can be called to
Mary Kvetensky at 308-382-4090 or

Congratulations to our
friends celebrating

milestones in September

Happy Birthday to
Jan Ellston - Sept. 6
Nancy Baker - Sept. 8
Mary Swift - Sept. 13
Karen Borgheiinck - Sept. 19
Dennis Reisinger - Sept. 20
Serena Kuku - Sept. 22
Sam Barton - Sept. 23
Tom Reddish - Sept. 25
Jim Goodman - Sept. 27
Mike Timmerman - Sept. 29
Verne Webb - Sept. 30

Anniversary Wishes for
Jared & Sarah Hansen - Sept. 2
Mike & Jeanette Timmerman - Sept. 19
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e-mailed to Donna Weaver-Smith.

Supporting Safe, Affording Housing in Grand Island
has Never Been So Much Fun!

Attend one of these events to sponsor a Mr. Habitat contestant
raising money for Habitat's home building projects:

September 5 & 6 - Indoor Golf Tournament at Bearded Buffalo Golf
Beat the heat with this 18-hole two-person scramble golf tournament at Bearded Buffalo on
September 5 & 6. Start times available starting at 10:00 a.m. each day. Cost is $90 per team, and
the proceeds will benefit Travis Mittan's campaign for Mr. Habitat. Limited space is available so
register today at www.gihabitat.org/mittan.
Bearded Buffalo Golf provides state-of-the-art indoor aboutGolf simulators that allow players to
play on courses from around the country. It is recommended, but not required, that you bring your
own golf clubs. No special footwear is required. Balls and tees will be provided. Drinks are
available on location, and outside food is permitted.

 
Thursday, September 10 - Dine Out at Texas Roadhouse from 4-10 p.m.

Let Texas Roadhouse take care of dinner on September 10 from 4-10 p.m. Mention you are
dining out to support Grady Erickson for Mr. Habitat, and Texas Roadhouse will donate 10% of
your total food purchase. 

 
Ongoing - Hot Laps for Habitat

Ryan is challenging you to log 150 miles (walking, running, elliptical, and biking) between now and
September 15. One mile walking or running = 1 hot lap, and two bike miles = 1 hot lap.
Registration fee is $25, and proceeds go toward Ryan's campaign for Mr. Habitat. Participants will
be invited to a private Facebook group to share progress and will receive an exercise sheet to
track miles. All miles will be on the honor system as the goal is to have fun, exercise, and raise
money for a great cause. Contact Ryan or call the Habitat office at 308-385-5510 to register.

 
Ongoing - Chews & Brews, An Ohana Dining Tour

Make your next meal memorable and support a great cause. Purchase a punch card for Ryan's
Chews & Brews Ohana Dining Tour and receive your choice of any two burgers or boogie-board
pizzas and six beers of your choice when you dine out at either Sin City Grill or Wave Pizza
Company in Grand Island. Complete the Tour by September 15, and you will receive an exclusive
commemorative Ohana Dining Tour t-shirt. Each punch card is $65, and proceeds will go toward
Ryan O'Neill's campaign for Mr. Habitat.

Tenth Annual Mr. Habitat Dinner and Pageant
Tuesday, September 15th, 5:30-9:00 pm

Peace Lutheran Church, 1710 N. North Road
The event will be live streamed so you can enjoy the fun from the comfort of your own home.

Mark your calendars for September 15, register your phone or device by visiting qtego.net/qlink/gihabitat,
and join in for an exciting evening.

How Can YOU Connect with St. Stephen's?
Worship Services

Online Morning Prayer using Zoom, Sundays at 10 am
When we can meet together safely - Holy Eucharist on Sundays at 10 am and in Arabic at 1 pm

Solemn Evensong & Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament - Quarterly as announced

Christian Education (September - May)
IGNITE! for Middle/High Schoolers, Second Sunday of Month at 6:30 p.m.

Church Office Hours
Monday - Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

St. Stephen's Leadership and Staff
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Priest-in-Charge
Fr. John Adams

johndavidadams85@gmail.com

Rector’s (Senior) Warden (2019)
Paul Fischer

Buildings & Grounds
paul.c.fischer@gmail.com

People’s (Junior) Warden (2022)
Tracy Babcock

Buildings & Grounds
TracyBabcock@me.com

2021 Vestry
Mike Smith
Finances

grumpy72smith@outlook.com

2022 Vestry
Kaeleigh Post

Liturgy & Parish Life Committee
kaeleigh.post@icloud.com

Office Manager
Lynne Nuss

lynne@ststephengi.org

Youth Director
Courtney Berg

courtney.levanders@hotmail.com
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